
CHAPTER 2
marked as Hers
As you can imagine i did not sleep well still wearing that plug but it was an awesome feeling being 
treated like a dog of Baroness V.

After all this time i can still remember the next morning because it was then i was allowed to taste 
Baroness V´s divine liquids for the first time as a slave. 

It was early in the morning when Baroness V entered the closet. i was still lying on the ground the 
way She had left me. i could see that Baroness V had that beautiful and evil grin and she said that i 
would now experience something that every slave should be grateful of. 

While She said that She stood above me with Her bare feet next to my head and started to pull 
down her panties. unfortunately She ordered me to close my eyes and all of a sudden i felt Her 
hands on my head and She blindfolded me with Her panties. 

The wonderful scent of Her panties made my mind go crazy but that was just the beginning. 
Baroness V then ordered me to open my mouth wide for Her and somehow i knew what was 
coming next. 

A first drop of Her unique and intense pee landed directly on my tongue and slowly She started to 
give me more of that special drink, drop by drop. I wanted more but She slowly let me have it one 
slow drip at a time. I felt myself going crazy, wanting a mouthful of Her but She made me go insane 
by denying me what She knew i wanted more than anything. i dared not to swallow because i 
wanted to keep that taste as long as possible but i was ordered to swallow and i obeyed, hoping 
that there would be more where that came from. 

But nothing came... 

She must have recognized that disappointed look on my face and She made me say something i 
would have never thought to say. She made me beg and plead to get more of Her golden shower 
and oh yes, my wish was granted. 

All of a sudden a strong flush of Her hit my mouth and i couldn't even manage to swallow all of it 
and so it dropped on the floor. But that was not everything. She began to pee all over my body and 
my rock hard dick. my whole body was finally covered with Her pee and after Baroness V removed 
Her panties from my eyes i could see that I was lying in a huge puddle of warm pee. 

I will never forget Her next words: “I pee on you to instil My dominance over you but also to mark 
new things that I decide belong to Me. I mark you as My slave.”

i had to thank Baroness V for that privilege by licking Her soles and i was so happy. i loved being 
owned by Her and i would have done everything and anything for Her.

Then She left with the order to lick everything clean and then return to My closet, which She now 
called my cage. i know that She wanted me to do that because it was a great way of training me to 
be not only Her dog, but also her maid. Which is what I soon found out…………….
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